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farmers arc built , of tlio sort ol-

etulT whiuh cannot bo mnnldoil into third
Daily patriots : They know that their
intoroatB will not bo farUiorcd by any
finch foolislnios3.-

IT

.

WAS li'irilly' necessary for the pro-

inlor's
-

homo organ to assort that Sir
John MauDonald would not resign. The
tfro.tt chief of the Canucks m-iy die , but
lie will not resign.-

THB

.

Choctnw Indians arc reported to-

liuvo filled ! i plcturo pyddlor full of bul-
lets.

¬

. The story is somewhat llshy as
told by a companion peddler , but if true
it is evidence that oven clviliMd Indians
may ho (Iru-nii by desperation to sum-
mary

¬

measures-

.SiXTYrm

.

: now lioiiton.inU will bo-

turnocl out of the Weal Point army onico
factory this year , but the supply is short
by thirty-i'vo' men. Civilians need not
bo enthusiastic over the vauancics , how-

ever
-

, as nori-cominissloned ofliccra will
talco all but two.

ANNA DICKINSON will shortly bring a-

damaco suit for $100,00 ! ) ngainst the
nmiingomont of the asylum in which she
was conlinod for alleged insanity. Annr.-
is

.

determined to keep herself before tlu
] ) iiblc! and promises in ono way or an-

other
¬

to continue to muko the public
weary.-

CHICAOO

.

is very happy of course at
the promise of the sucuosa ot the great
world's fair. The exultation is tem-
pered

¬

, however , by the announcement
made by Carter Harrison that ho will
probably bo a candidate for mayor to-
miecood Ilompstoad Wnshburne. Chicago
must understand there it no rose with-
out

¬

a thorn.-

RNQLAND

.

is enjoying n, brief brush of
war with Portugal In South Africa. She
lias already dofuatoil the troops of the
little kingdom twice , but Iris the good
House not to b.iast of her prowiMs. Tlio
war may lrj forced upon Grout Uriliiln
but disinterested people oviinot help
nuggosting that the British lion should
take ono of his she.-

WASIIIXOTON

.

now has two gro at uni-
versities

¬

, tlio Columbia , un lor t ) o con-
trol

¬

of the Baptist church , and the Na-
tional

¬

university recently organUod by
the Catholic church. Both uro great
institutions of learning. The third has
boon named the American university
uiul it will bo n MothodUt enterprise
with So.OOO.OOO behind it to muko It-
groat. .

SOUTH DAKOTA is now sure of a proper
representation at the world's fair. The
Yankton convention for the purpose has
outlined a plan of action which will pro-
vide

¬

the funds necessary. Should the
next session of the logfslaturo fall to
appropriate $50,000 the world's fair com-
mission

-

will put Unit body as well as its
recent predecessors to shame by promptly
gathering up $100,000 and devoting It to
the purposa South Dakota is too enter-
prising

¬

to miss this chiinco of showing
what aho Is and Is to bo-

.Tun

.

Hsmoruld'i obtained all the coal
Bho needed at Acipulco without u llsrht.
She was ordoro.l to leave Mjxlcin: terri-
tory

¬

but rospomlod that she could not
without stoum Hence to get rid of an
unwelcome visitor the Mexlcntis con-
Bontod

-
to have her coaled up , and the

plucky little insurgent war ship hoisted
her Hag .vnd steamed triumphantly out
into the P.iclllc. There are more ways
of getting coal at Acapulco than by pur-
chasing

¬

It t such oxtortlon.ito llgures ,
as the Ksma ralda demonstrated.

HAVING discovered nothing at Isa-
bella

¬

, the townslto of which was located
by Chrlstopiior Columbus tn 1102 ,
worthy to be transferred to Chicago , It-

is proposed to construct an exact repro-
duction

¬

ot the &htp In which the great
discoverer landed ou this continent and
eot horiilloat In the crrotit Lake Michi-
gan.

¬

. The little vessel will probably feel
n good deal out of pluoo among other
eoagolng ornfta by which she will bo sur-
rounded

¬

, but as an oxumplu by contrast ,

of the Improvements in means of navi-
gation

¬

in 100 years , she will bo a genuine
Bourco of Interest and surprise.

MBMOlllAb DAY
The recurrence of Memorial d v

b. Mgs to all H-J usual Invocation to p-

itriotlo reflection nnd to a renewal
loyal devotion to the union. To th-

borons who braved the storm of baltl
that tlio nation might live , the occaslo-
Is ono of sweet and sacred momorloi
grown moro hallowed with the passag-
ol' yours ninco the conlllct ended. Whlli-
th'.ty perform the olllco of affection 1

honor of the comrades who have failrji

out of the ranks they will recall th-

scnnci and e.xperloncus of the camp
the march and tlio light , whoi
young manhood was strong to dare an
to do , when no danger app-illod at UK

call of duty , and when love of country
was stranger with thorn th'in all othm
lovns-

.P.ccious
.

beyond all pi'ico to the old
soldier are those tn jmo.'ioi , b.it as tiny
croNVl upon him with onh: rocurrlny-
Mo'iiorial day they are not unmixed
with sadness , for every year there are
moro graves of bslov'od :omr.ido :

to be strewn with llowers am
the ranks of the living grow
smallm1. Thou-iandi hive passed
over to the silent majority who i

yuiir ago paid tlio tribute to the dam
wlilt-h surviving comrades will todaj
render to tliom. The viilornnsaro going
dropping out of the list of the living In

larger number every year , and wo know

that in fewer years th-iii have pissed
since tlu llnal muster out of the defend-
ers

-

of the union there will ou none loft
to perform the tender and patriotic dutj
which bnlongb to this day. But it will
not therefore fall of performance. Sc

long as the union survives Memorial daj
will have its appropriate observance.-

It
.

cannot bo necessary to suggest the
rollcctioiis which tills ncivislon invites of
every Its obvious lesson is both
moral and patriotic , and it addresses it-

self tn all who honor heroic sacrlhYo u
the course of free institutions and whc
love their country.-

no

.

o.v wren i cinic iroi.fi :.

In view of the fact that the mayor has
vetoed the ordinance calling for n special
bond election and the city will not ,

therefore , bo enabled to enter upon H-

Ooxtensivu a system of public worn as
hud been hoped for , it is highly im-

portant to the welfare of Omaha that
wo make the best of the present situa-
tion , livery dollar that is available
should bo expended. The working sea-

son in this city is short and already two
months of it are gone.Vo ire losinsr
valuable time. VVorkingmon who sadly
need wages are waiting.

Contracts have hitherto liaon awarded
on twonty-throo sections of public-
work and in spite of continuous prod-
ding

¬

from the newspapers scarcely
anything is under way. Excuses
and delays do not circulate cash.
The council and tlio mayor ap-

pear
¬

to bo anxipus for immediate ac-

tion.

¬

. Is the board of public works re-

sponsible
¬

for delays or shall people look
olsowhcro for the blame ?

Whatever obstacle may bo in the way
of prompt action on improvement
work should bo removed. Omaha
would like to see a business
administration of its business atTairs ,

and has no patience with the shilly-shal ¬

lying policy which stops imnortant pub-
lic

¬

work to await tlio convonioneo of
some individual or delays it while a bolt
of rod tape is unwound ,

The city government will nloaso stop
talking about why it has neglected its
business and why it continues to over-
look

¬

its duty anj prooood to show by
its actions that it ino.ins lo do some ¬

thing.
o-' run SEAL QUKS-

T1UX
-

,

The secretary of the treasury has or-

lorod
-

the cruisers Rush and Bear to
sail for Bohring soi.: What Instruc-
tions

¬

they have received the public is
not informed , but it is to bo prnsumed-
Lhoy are practically the saino as those
jf last year. They wore not olTootivoI-

rhon in preventing Canadian vessels
Tom poaching in B jhringsj.i , and tharoI-

s no reason to suppose they will be-

low, when there is more urgency for
H'ovontivo mo.isuros than over before-

.ccording
.

to advices from the Do-

uinion
-

capital , tlio Canadian soa-

lng

-

Hoot this year consists of-

it ) vessels , 20 moro than hut
'oar. Un addition to thcso there are
icveral Nova Sjotinn schooners on their
vay to tlio sea , and it is quite possible
.hat- the whole iiumbor of vessels that
nengage in this business , if an ar-

aiigemont
-

is not m ulo for a cloio sea-
ion , will bo larger than st'ited. But if
tot the two naval cruisers will bo uiiublo.-
o do much for the protection of the seal
rein the piratical operations of Hio Hoot
f poachers and an unprecedented
laughter Is to bo oxpoctod.

Lord Salisbury's delay in reaching
iorno conclusion regarding the proposal
or a close season , has ombarrasod the
ituatlon. It Is distinctly in the Interest
if the Canadian muraudors and .igaiast
hat of the United Status. In the oral
lommiinlcatlou made a fmv days ago by-

ho British minister at Washington to-

ho president , ho stated that Lord Sails-
ury

-

is not indilToront to the Importance
if the subject , but that ho has ho&ltatod-
mcauso of the strong opposition which
iiul developed all over British North
Vmorica to a close season. It is hardly
) o-alblo that ho did not foresee this
fhaho entered upon the consideration
if the proposal for a cessation of seal
Ishlng during the season at hand. Sails *

ury must certainly appreciate the
act that the pjoplo of British
forth Amorloa are quite Imlllferoat ro-

ardlng
-

; the preservation of the seal llsh-
rios , the bandits of which would accrue
nest largely to the Unite. ! Stales , and-
re merely concerned to make all that
an bo made out of them while they
list , regardless of the plr.itlo.il methods
iecossiry.: If Lord Salisbury were really
s anxious as ho profe-isos to bo to reach
settlement of this matter , In the Intor-

st
-

of international fair dealing , ho-

rould not have consulted the fooling In-

'anndn at all , boc'iuso he ought to have
mown that U would bo hostile to-
n arrangi-mont that would bo ad-

nntnguous
-

to the United States Of-

ourao the companies that have l.ttod-
ut a sealing Hoot are opposed to a close
oabon , and all .hat the Canada fooling
mounts to Is that the pjop'.o are In-
ympatuy with thooo piratical companj-
s.

-

. Lord Salisbury might have saved

tltnnby simply obtaining the views t''

the poachors.-
A

.

hill ha ? boon Introduced In th
house of comtnoin to prohibit Brltlsl
subjects from catching soul lit Behrlnj-
ioa for a certain period , and this actlo-
Is accepted ut Washington as indicating
a disposition on Uio part of the Brlttsl
government to comply with thoconditloi
proposed by this government as a proltml
nary to arbitration. This is by far th
best evidence that has yet boon given n-

a sincere desire to reach a settlement o
this Issue , and It only remains to be scoi
whether this moiisurc , which Is said ti-

bo of the highest privilege , will rocolvi
the prompt consideration which the 1m-

porlanco of the subject demands. Tin
scaling season is at hand and the tltm
for action Is short. If an agreement foi-

a ohwo season Is reached , for which tin
prospect now appears very favorable , ii

will bo the duty of the United States urn
Gro.it Britain to provide an ample forci
for thoroughly policing Bohring sea si-

as to keep out both American ant
Canadian sealers. If there Is no iigroo-
incut our government will bo called upoi-
to determine- whether it shall leave this
valuable Industry tn bo preyed upon bj
whoever will , or employ the force ncces-
sary to its protection and preservation
at whatever risk of more serious inter-
national complications-

.PUNTY

.

: Ilousns , the Indian who shol
Lieutenant Casey , ono of the best
friends of his race and a br.ivo oHlcor ,

has boon acquitted. The judge at his
second trial instructed the jury that the
redbkltfs guilt or innocence hinged
upon the question as to whether or not
a state of war existed at the limo oi-

Casoy's death. Ho hold that such a
state of war existed and therefore- the
jury should acquit tlio accused. Tills is
probably good law 'but to the unin-
formed

¬

who assumes that com-
mon

¬

sense and good law are synony-
mous

¬

, the acquittal of this confessed mur-
derer

¬

is a miscarriage of justice. Had ho
boon wholly an untutored savage crazed
by fanaticism or urged to his dcod by
actual necessity to preserve his own life ,

the case would have boon dilToront.
Plenty Horses has lived among white
men , attended school and speaks , roads
and writes the English language , lie
know ho was committing n felonious of-

fense
-

against the law, and ho deliber-
ately

¬

took his chances , hoping to win u
great name as a warrior among his poe ¬

plo. Ho is acquitted and his brethren
will wonder how white men interpret
law. Under similar circumstances , if a
white man in a riot should shoot a police
olllcor or militiaman would ho escape
punishment ?

Tin: custom of celebrating the national
holidays in tlio public schools has
grown to bo well nigh universal. It is
commendable , instructive and moots the
approval of patriotic citizens. The idea
carried out in tno Omaha public schools
'his year of celebrating Memorial day by-
alks, from members of the Grand army

is one which is worthy of repetition
year by year. The present generation
n these schools will live long
jnough to see the last veteran
of the war of the rebellion carried to his
timil resting place. The vital contact of
childhood with the man that saved the
union is an inspiration to patriotism
which will influence the entire life.
Every school in America should devote
ono day in each year at least to the
nomorics of our war for the union and
the dead heroes oi that period.-

TIIKUK

.

ought to bo authority vested
somewhere in the city government
sufficient to compel the waterworks
company to lay its pipes in any street
vhich is to bo paved. Twentieth street
ins boon graded and nearly all curbed
or months. Tlio paving contract has
icon awarded. The work has been do-

aycd
-

to allow the waterworks company
to lay its mains. It is now stated that
the paving will proceed although the
water mains are not yet in place. This
is wi-oiig. The watorworlrs company
should bo compelled to make its connec-
tions

¬

before tlio paving Is put in place.-

LKT

.

them swallow the whole cupful at
once , " said Charles Wehror of the board
of education , when uisou.ssing the now
scheme of examining applicants for po-

sitions
¬

in the fachool by piecemeal-
."Most

.

anybody can got away with a big
dose if taken by the spoonful. " There is-

a great deal of hard horsa souse in what
Wehror says. Examinations are bug-
bears

-
to applicants and very unsatis-

factory
¬

losts of qualifications at best ,

but so long as an examination is a pre-
requisite

¬

to entrance to the schools It
should bo rigid , fair and final ,

AN ACIKNT of the government is ox-

poctcid
-

in Sioux City shortly to deter-
mine

¬

the site of the new postotllco. If-

ulthons of Sioux City think of holding a
jubilee over tills event they are easily
wrought up to enthusiasm. It is now
something like throe years since Omaha
was visited by an agent but the postollice-
Is apparently as far from completion as-
jvor. . In those matters whore govern-
ment

¬

rod tape is told out by the mile it
Lakes a viib , deal of patloncoand consid-
erable

¬

time to roach both the beginning
ind the end-

.Tun

.

same old complaint comes up-
igaln from the police department that
.1 is dillicult to secure the attendance of-

ho, city physician In emergency cases at.-

imes. . Where the fault lies this paper
vlll not undertake to say , but it goes
without saying that when men and
vomen are picked up on the streets In-

ionslblo
-

and not drunk they need medi-
al

-
: attendance without delay.-

TIIK

.

only way to enable the Omaha
float Estate Owners' association lo do-

ho city the Horvlco contemplated by-
lmt organization , is for our citizens to
ally to its support with thulr personal
nlluenco and their i dividual means.

Foil once the coroner appenra to have
loon ncccs.slblo In an emergency. This
ms probably on account of the excite *

noiit of the occasion.-

TIIK

.

superlntundont of construction of-

he union depot has returned tn Indian-
polls , leaving this Important entgrprlsei-
nllnished. . Life was too brief and un-

ortiiin
-

for him to waste in waiting here

for the fall way lo porfor
! their agreements with each olh > r at

this oltv. 'ffi" ,

livery day ot nfmslzes the nccossll
for an emergency hospital In the co-

tral portion of Hig city. Omaha blusln
for the unnecessary misery Inlltcti
upon tlio unfoWuimta for the want
proper care ifl"1foises of accident at
sudden serious illness.-

An

.

ApijCu
IfW'r AViP .

"Frco colnnffo ten the products of Amorlci-
mines" sound* very p.itrlotlc , but It Is not
bit more reasonable than "froo loans by tl
government oa Amerloin wheat. "

HI Klu You Artt-

titttnii
- .

Trannfrli t-

.A
t.

good many clergymen nro going In
Journalism nowadays to got u broader hca-
injf , and nlio lo improve journalism , thoysa
Turn about is fair play , nml If a lot of oxjn-

ricnccd Journalists should io into pulpit
they woiild brighten up preaching woudo-
fully. .

o
Thcosopliy Is-

.If

.

nftor Annie no iuit 1ms boon with t-

thcro still remain nny so ilcnio at not toltiio
what theosophy Is nil about they should pasi-

Mrs. . Bcsant'.s liostou dotlnltlon of it In tlifli-

liats. . "Tho contr.it Men of tlawophy , " anl
the Indy , " ! ono great t.irei0 of ll ht sproni-
intf from the rare to the dense1 , from tl
intangible to the tangible ) , from the sul-

Jcctlvo to the objective. " That puts the ens-

In n nutnhcM.

Tills Is About night.-

If

.

Governor Tlinyor does not have to R
through n severe spoil of sickness before so-

tlinp down to the duties of his ofllco it wl
not bo the fault of aomo.of his allQKod friend1
and among them are nnumberof newspapers
The puff that some of thorn nro trying to foe
tnc governor is onoUcrU to sicken n cat. Th
sumo follows who were tniUhuso much nbo-
n"grandma" during the gubernatorial eim-
palpn and pending the .suprjmo court decis-
ion are now pouring their congratulations I-

iby the bale. The best policy is to bo n frienO
rise or fnll , nnd if it is fall , make the best e-

it , and If the contrary , congratulations wl-

bo in order and como with good grace , but t-

bo n friend is ono thing and nu nss is nr-

other. . The friends of prosperity are not t-

bo considered in the same catalogue us 111

friends In ndvcrsity , u fact of which Gov-

ernor Thnyor is no uoubt fully cognizant
nnd the fellows who nro thus malting fools o-

thcinsolvc ) will liavo their labor for the !

paina and bo the Innghlng stocl ; of the oxocu-
tlvo and his known friends-

.Ji'ASNiXU

.

JUSTS.
run r.oVi-sicK: FIIIKXD.

The ono whd'lo'yos fro.n day todnj1 ,
And with duup affection ill is ,

Who lightly casj '} Doris tuvny-
To swi'ar devotion to Phyllis-

.Nov
.

York Her.ad : Frank Mrs. UyUerl
married her husband so ns to reform him
how did she succcoiU

May Splondidlyv ho's an angel now.

New York Herald : Ethel I am going t-

Burnpo
<

this sumjnor und expect to capture i-

count. . . ,
Maud And I am going to the seaside. ]

expect to capture more than I can count.-

A

.

snow nnniAi'Tiiic..-

Yen
: .

* "Torts Iltrahl.-
"Bo

.

mine , forever nnd n day , "
'Tvvaa thus ho sought to woo-

."Not
.

uuito , " tbo maid was heard to say
"How woultlniltfc lease doi"-

IJinghnmtou Lender ; Ethel Are you
making n collection of souvenir spoons }

Jnck WcU-ei'-tm , not cxajtly. But I have
the photographs of all my old sweethearts.-

Somorvlllo

.

Journal : Forgive nnd forget is
ill very well , but ii youicnomy forgets , it-

Iocs not matter vorj much to you whether ho
forgives or not.

Chicago Tribune : Tommy Mnmma , the
oys nil sny that if I handle the stick in the

Kill game this afternoon we'll boat the
.leather Baugers four to one-

.Tommy's
.

Mother That's' all rightmy son ,

but you nro going to stay nt homo tliis'aftor-
loon nnd handle the stick for me , nnd we'll
nat the carpet worse than that.

Somerville Journal : Pride of nncostrv
lover seems so foolish to nny ono clso ns it
leos to people who can hardly remember
vho their grandfathers woro.

Now York Herald : Jnck You look well
n that blnzor. '
Tom Yes ; I am going to wear it this sum-

mer
¬

and see if I can't capture my old llamo.-

A

.

I'AIH Ol'Ffilt.
Capo Cod Item : The clergyman wastes his

breadth who talks of the happiness of tlio-
vorld to como to a youth who has just re-
ceived

¬

his llrst love letter.-

I

.

dromod that she tin nngel was
And told her so. What it prosngod

She wondered much , then gaily nsltcd :

"Pray , to what saint was I-

Fliogondo Blatter : Questioner (meeting
i lawyer with two hooks of equnl , ono
iniler each arm ) "What have you there 1"
'Laws pissoil winter before last. " "And in-

.ho. other hand ! " "llope.ils of tliosamo laws
lassed last winter. "

Ktfle-
."I

.

want to bo an nngal , "
Sane tlio preacher soft nnd solemn ,

An editor In the audience crioJ ,

'Put an nd. In our want column. "

Columbus-Post : , Voi , Huth , it Is perfectly
Toper to speak or cliraroltcs ai "the fouls of-
ho air. "

Washington Post : 'I'ho keenest nppreciu-
lou of n sunrise is to bo gained from un-
ilher

-

niiui's description of it.

Now Yorlc Telegram : Warranted sound
nut gentle : IJobson (examining It ) Are
ou sure this clear Is mlldl Intoilectvnl
Junior Perfectly doolie , I nsMiro you.

Now York Sun ; . ! 'DcaU mo ! " cried Chap-
lie in disinny-
."What's

.

the mlittor, dnar boy !" osked-
hummy. .
" has n t granddaughter. How the

layvll can we dptiinitl"-

Jon't gossip of ydur; neighbors' ways ,
You wnstoyoiirffino.thoiiKh speaking true ;

?or llUn ns not yoiuMioighbor now
Is saying vnstlyrtbrsu of you.

THAT Jrt'H "I' XATUIIC-

.If
.

ear Ynil : Jlcmlil.-
L

.

tuiich of nature'1 makes the wliolo world
kin , " ' "i-

And. . cnrchliii'Hooper| , you will surely
llnd

'hut touching tmvjuits for the surplus tin
MuIto.i innnicin4.ivutu llul" llin anil loss

than kind.

> .V It.I V.

All Auro.stli )

IViftntlcliriitti Itfcitnl ,

leailow treasure * , leaves and ferns and blos-
soms

¬

In my lap you luy-
.O.iKor1'jvd

.

wl'.h wonder aikln why wo-
kuup Mumorlnl day-

.lany
.

, iniinv years UKO , dear , long before you
saw thu liuht.-

In
.

the Hold of luttlo bravely men were
struggling for the rlht.l-

ojychioueii
.

, llcht-huurlud boys nnd gray-
.hnlrod

.
sinM too'l side by sldo.-

ii

.

tliu hamo cliur cause tho.v fought , und for
Iho same ol-.l llni ; they ilieil ,

11 uoinuso tliov loved thblruountry tholr's ,

my ilenr , nnd ours , you know ,

aid tliov L'OU-II' tlu-lr llvu i so nobly , m.iny ,
manv years ujrol-

o) you woniter that love them I you will
lux'o ttium , too , you stiy,

nd nmong the llou' r thut thousands tiring
to ili'i-it their grivu.1 toJuv ,

'ou ubovo some gluvpliii ; soUur will your
meadow blojjouu luy.

The gains of the Ulndstonl.itn In the Intuit
bv-oloctlon * nffont but n very Imperfect
mp.1 tun ) of the involution which bus boon
laklnu place .slneo .fuly , ISiil , In UrltUti pub-
lic opinion. Tn gauge the breadth and ddpth-
of this extraordinary uhntigo nnd to under-
stnnd

-

why thu torloj hnvo llnnlly , from sheer
terror , nwolvoil to put off to the IntoU posit-
btc

-

moment a gonural appeal to tno electors
wo .should examine th collootivo outcome of
nil the contous for vacant seats which have
occurred during tie hut live years , We-

.shall llnd that wt.llo thu unionists have
somewhat n'ldod' to tno strength which they
exhibited In isvj this slluht Increase Is fnr
more than offset by the ntmott complete re-

covery of the voting power displayed by the
Qlndstonlans In I8J . In n worJ , .since the
last reform of the franchise nnd the nidUtrl-
butlon

-

of soaU , Great Urltnln Is Indubitably
liberal. ThlsU now ns true of the countlos ,

whore the agricultural laborer has become
the most potent factor , ns It has long
been true of the manufacturing and
mining districts. H Is Idle for the
consorvntu us to hope in the long run
to compote with n party which hns
arrayed u ion Its siilo nil the traditions of-

piivr ?" and the unshakable conlldonco of
the enfranchised classes. They may offer
frco education , but the voters are well nwnro
that they will got the snmo boon from Mr.
Gladstone in n much moro inviting form. At
every point the liberals , propelled forward
lu they tire by the strong nud fast growing
radical section of their body , nro certali'' to
outbid the lories. The inajsos of the British
voters may not care much about homo rule ,

but they nro liberal by Instinct ana convlo-
tion , nud they have decided to nequioseo lu-

Mr. . Gladstone's attitude toward Ireland. Of
that acquiescence the by-elections uilord , iw-

wo hnvo soon , iiiicliallongoablo proof. The
only element of doubt touching the outcome
of the next appeal to the country may bo
said to hnvo been extinguished.

#
# #

The political revolution In Belgium the
Introduction of manhood stiffrago may rea-
sonably

¬

bo thus described may hnvo a direct
nud important bearing on the liuropean situ ¬

ation. It Is noncrally admitted by military
anthontfes that, so improgiinbly fortlllod on
both sides Is the frontier line between Ger-
many

-

and Franco , great aggressive opera ¬

tions-In this iuurter nro Improbable. To get
at each other the combntnnts would have to
pass through Belgium , which , therefore. Is
fated to become ouco moro the cockpit of Ku-

pc.
-

. It follows that, on the outbreak of the
inevitable war between Franco and Germany ,

it will make n great difference on which side
the sympathies of the Belgian psoplo , and of
the government for the time being , shnll
chance to bo arrayed. If conservative minis-
ters

-

happen to bo In olllco , It Is probable that
they would glvo effect to the pro-German
sympathies of their sovereign , who is , it will
bo remembered , by descent a member of tlio
house of Saxo-Coburg-Gotlm. On the other
hand , it is moro than probable , It Is almost
certain , that a radical ministry in Brussels
would glvo dollnlto nnd effective expression
to the ardent feeling of fellowship which ex-

ists
¬

between the workingmen of Belgium
nnd of Franco. The Bcluinn artisans ir.ulto-
no secret of their wishes and Intentions in
the matter. At a monster moating hold by
the strikers the other day n roiolutiou w.w
unanimously passed declaring that, in the
ovontof war between Franco nnd Germany ,

the French republic could count upon the on-

thusiasticsympathiosof
-

Belgian workmen. In
thus avowing boldly the position which they
would dcslro the government to take , the
Belgian nrtisans wore fntthtul to their trudit-
ions.

-.
. Wo need not recall how promptly the

ideas of the llrst French revolution took root
In Belgium , or how the dopoltl.m of Qnarlui-
X. . at Paris in IS'tO was immediately followed
by an uprising at Brussels against Uio Dutch
sovereign. Wo ee , then , that tha reform of
the Belgian constitution , and thn resultant
possibility of the nceossion of the radicals to
power, is a matter of no little consequence to
the great powers of Kuropo.

*
* *

Tlio latest reports from China are to the
offcct that the native opposition to all work of
railroad construction , if loss fanatical than it
was a short time ago , is still obatiunto and
sorious. When work was begun a short time
ago upon the projected line at Kapiiig , the
attitude ol the Cnntonoso was so menacing
that moro than ono-hnlf of the English work-
men

¬

were compelled to retire. It is pointed
out by Encllsh correspondents that the con-

tract
¬

for :iOUO, tons of rails reported to hnvo
boon signed recently by the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

, if It has boon made at nil , docs not have
nny bearing , necossnrily , upon tuo question
of commercial railwa > s , but Is far moro likely
to hnvo some connection wth! the plan to
build military roads , for strategic purposes ,

from Poklu to the northeastern frontier. Tno
Chinese authorities uro not blind to the im-

portance
¬

of tno Uiusl in operations nt Vladi-
vostock

-

, to which their attention h'.u boon

directed rather sharply of Into by the prepara-
tions

¬

for tlio visit of the cziirovltch to that
port , and the ursenal which would bo so con-

venient
¬

in the event of u cimpalgn on the
.mnoor.

w
*

Preliminary stops h ivo boon taken in 13np-

land towards the of 11 scliomn of
national insurance against old age. A con-

ference
¬

wn ) hold oa the subject in the house
of commons thn other day, which was at-

tended
¬

by n millibar of Inlluontinl monition
of parliament and others IntoroUod In thu
question , including Canon Blackloy , ono of-

theearllost and most earnest promoters of-

tlio project. Mr. Chamberlain presided nnd
delivered nn addruis in which ho expressed
the opinion Unit It would bo impossible to ul-
low the proposed government pension to
begin boforj the nge of uixty-llvo yo.irs , nnd
that the matter should not be complicated
with nny proposal for sick piy. Ilo nlso
maintained that no subscriber to the fund
ought to be allowc.l to withdraw his money
from the purpose for which it was originally
given. The question as to whether the
bih-Mnn should bo compulsory or not wits ono
for future consideration. A committee was
appointed llimlly to discuss nnd decide thu
best manner of bringing tha whole subject
before Parliament. .

Make i InI'linisliiiionl Kit , Ktu.-

AVil

.
) I'oiVc ll'i f J.

There would bo moro convlotion.s In emo-

tional

¬

casB ) if Junes wore unipaworod , as in
Texas nnd some other sutos , to proportion
penalty to olTunse , with nil the clrcunutaiicc.s-
In view.

l i> Mvoi't liny and Iluy.

The campaign soiii's tor 18W uro comlni ;

alone curly. "Goodby, old party , goodbv ,"
will bo followed by "tSooJ day, now parly
good day. "

1IOTCIIIUSS WILL BE HONORED ,

Timyor to Appoint tlia Oolonol as World's

Fair Oominissionor.

MURDERER UUTCIIINSON BOUND OVER-

.He

.

Hfnkos No Dcfitnsc nml In Com-

mitted
¬

U'lttiont IIill-Tlio It. &
M. Sued for Twenty Thou-

sand
¬

Dollar * .

r.txcot.v , Nob. , May 2'' ) . ( Special to TUB
BiiK.l Itoiplto the univin-.Mil expectation
that ox-Governor Furnas was to bu chosen ns
ono of the world's fair commls-tlonor ) , it now
crops out that that gentleman has been Ig-

nored
¬

by Governor Tuuyor nnd will bo miido-
to understand that he is not in it. The man
chosen by Thayer to 1111 that important poit-
tion

-

is Harry liotchklss , n clerk In ono of the
railroad oftlcus hero. Thnyor's reason for
appointing Hoichklss is that when exGov-
ernor

¬

Furnns hud charge of Uio XobrnOm
exhibit nt Now Orleans , Ilotimkisi , who
was employed by Furnas to help
nrrango the exhibit did so nicely in his work
that Governor Thnyor bollove.s that he will
rolled credit to the state of Nebraska by his
management of tno Nebraska exhibit at Chi ¬

cago. Mr. Hotchklss Is a niombor of the
state militia with the rank of colonel , and is-

a staunch friend und admirer of ( lovornor-
Thayer. .

The friends of ox-Governor Furnas nro
greatly disappointed because he hns not been
chosen , out the voting friaiuls ot Hotchkiss-
uio corio.spomllnuijr l..lo I over the great
honor conferred on the cjlonul. v. lili-li will
bring him Into great nrumli'oiK.-o in the s.tato.-

Mr.
.

. HotcbUiss i.s nbout forty-seven vonr *
old nnd hns lived In Lincoln about lifteen-
years. .

MUUUr.llKIl IlUlfUISSOX.-
E.

.

. W. Hutchluson , the uniritorar of Mrs.
Jonnie Greene , hud his preliminary hearing
before 1'olico Judge lloustan today. The lit-
tle

-
nppnrtmont nsiui ns n oourt room was

crowded to sutlocalisi : . But on 3 witness was
examined and tint was Miss Ulctu
young laJy who rooms willMrs. . Oreeno's
sisterinlaw.-

It
.

required an hour and a quarter for her
to tell her story. Shu tu'Id that on the night
of the murder she nils 111 the kitchen , while
Mr.s. Gre ne and Ilutchmson wore In the front
room nlono. She hoard two or three shots
and a moment later Mrs. Grecnocnmo running
into the kitchen. Hutehiiibon was follow-
ing

¬

her with n revolver In his
hnnd. Mrs. Greene crawled under
the kitchen tablo. Ilutebliison rushed up to
where Mrs. Greene WILS crouching nnd plac-
ing

¬

his revolver against the woman's baric
llreil two shots , llutoliinson then hastily
loft the room and witness cuiild hear his hur-
ried

¬

footsteps ns he went down stairs.-
Hutchluson

.

listened intently to this testi-
mony.

¬

. Ills attorney , Judge 'Uecso , did not
put him on the witness bland. Judge
Houston declared that in the face of the
evidence ho would have to hold the prisoner
to the district court to answer tlio charge of-
murder. . Judge Keeso said thut ho would
reserve the right to ask for bail hereafter.S-

Ul'S
.

I'Olt 1111) IIAMtRKH.

F. G. Fritz , the fellow shot by n B. & M.
watchman , has sued the Burlington railroai
for $ 0OOJ, damages. It si ems that the
watchman mistook Fritz for n coal thief am
shot him crippling him for life. Fritz wants
S10)00( ) for his wounds ai'd $10,000, for false
Imprisonment.

A cumous nomiBiiv.-
H.

.

. U. Ecker. the Junior member of the Urn
of Wilson & Eckcr , 12W fll street , was uwnk.-
ouod at B : L'0 this morning by two strangers
and nskcd for some drugs for a siulc person-
.Eekor

.

went into the drug store after the
snmo , and when on llnding thi > proper Jar he
turned nroun'l , ho foui.il a revolver pointed
at him. The fellow holding it admonished
him to keep still if ho.vnlnod his llfo. The
other follow then rillod the money drawer ,
but got only S12.WJ-

.omi.s
.

AND ixns.:

Governor Tbayur will tnko part in the
Decoration day uxocisos at Kearney.

Senator Van W.vclr was in the cltv today
on his way to Arnpahoo where he'will de-
liver

¬

un oration tomorrow.-
Clmrlo.s

.
M. Queen was nrrcstcd this after-

noon
¬

on the charge of forging his lather's
name to a check two years ago. The check
was to pav for nsuit of clothes. Immediately
nftor goittng the clothing Queen skipped and
hnd not boon soon ng.iin until today , when
Constnbln Beach nrrcstcd him-

.GUIS

.

AT SO. 13 . K-

.Parlc

.

Oomiiiix.HioiHMsVIII Ask for
Fort Oinnli'i us a 1iirlc.

The board of park coui' ' ' ! ' slonor.s , not yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and approuJ of bills for
current uxponsos to the innoiiiit of $,'I-1IK ). A
letter from the Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy
proposing to transport two cars of red gran-
ite

¬

from Deadwood , y. U. , to Omaha free of
charge was read by the secretii".v-

The board decided lo lay a ten-foot walk on
Paris avenno along by Ilnnscom park and u-

sixloot walk on the north bhlu. Bids wore
opened nnd then the wnole mnttor was re-
ferred to n committee consisting ot Aloisrs.
Pratt , Mlllard nnd 1hunger.

The following resolution wns unanimously
'adopted :

Hi'solvoil , That thu commit leo on grounds
1m ioiiiist| ul tuiisk SiiiiaturM iinluisim and MID

rntiio NolirusUa ciM"tf.it| on In is nuto-s to U-
Mtliulr InlliiiMii'u t Indiii'o thuv.ir dt'iiarliiii'iit-
to H'coiiiiiiund tofimiciiisH at tht' HUM Muslim
that tliu mlllt iry rnsorvatliin known at, 1'orl-
Umalia cinislstlim of aliont oi hlv ui'us of
land , which was originally doirito I by I'ltl-
yoiis

-
to lliu KiivuniiiiiMit. lie i envoy jil lo tlio

city to ho usoil as u | iilillu park.-

Tlio
.

committee nppolntod to m.iko n oin-
tract with Mr. UiildulT rep rtod Unit the
lease of the Ilaiisrom park pavilion had
been drawn up und signed. The contract
gives Mr. D.iidnlT tlio mo of il e aI1 o i ono
year freo. lie Is to submit n fnil b fnl record
of his expenditures nnd rwoipt-i nt the end
of the ilr.it vrar and thun the noard , In casn-
Mr. . Bulilull'.s innnagetnoiil is found sntisfuc-
tory , will decide upon Uio rental for the sec-
ond

¬

year.
The tlmo for the nnnnnl election of oftlcors-

'laving urrlvoil the board proceeded to elect
tlio Miimi olllcors for the ensuing your who
have Honed the past year.-

Dr.
.

. George T. Miller is pri'siticnt nnd Mr.
G.V. . Llnlngor vlcu president.M-

UCOO.SH.

.

.

The Grand opern houao was well llllod last
night , the occasion being n mass mi'otlng of-

n number of the different fraternal Insurance
societies of the city. Interesting addresses
on matters pertaining to the work of Ilioso
societies wore miido bv Bishop Newman ,

Canon Doherty , Hov. J G. T.ito , nu.m Gard-
ner and Hov H. H. Merrill. The T K. quar-
tulio

-

and ..luluLiiinlianl onlertulncd the
nudicnco xvlth vocal nclcctlons. The affair
was a largo success.

The following inirnaj luuiui worj U-

sucdbv
-

Jitd''o S'llolds yoilorJiy :

Name and a.lilrju. Age.-

I

.
I I'oter Wtilland , Omaha " 1

II Ilertlin llurolit. Omaha L'-
ljj l.lonol llolniiuin. um'ilir
II Anna Diivl.io.Omaha ' 1

iWllllaniA .Stolllii'Oniali'i' ' Ill
I Iiiuirn Hull , Onialia L'J

Colonel J. .S. Conrad of Tort Sidney Is ut
DID I'axton.

Each Season
} liu 111 own pocullnr mnlnily ; but UK
blood ( In n .1 La to u ( liiillonn vigor
niul purity ,

' by ( lie use of A > ci's Siiii.ip.ii lib
the system icntllly mlapls It.iuU to chnng ]

conditions. C'oiiiuisi'il| of tlio ln'itiUtcrutu.j-
niul tonics , aiul belli ); highly coiiccntr.tttM-
.Aycr'j

.

Sni'niiatllla Is ( ho moil oflVetlve ana
ccunonilcnl ol nil blood medicines-

."l'orsomo
.

ydtM.nl ( lie return of sprint;,
1 hrul serlom trouble my kidneys. I

was unable to sloop nlgliH. niul .tunned-
pruntly with pains In the small of my bark
I was nlso utlllcti'dUth hcnilaolip , loss [

nppctlto , anil Indlpcitlon. Tlu'v symptunn
were much * last sprliiK. uipcclall > th
troulitolth my back. A friend persuaded
IMC to use Ayer's Sariap.irllla. I t cinn
taking It , niul luy troubles nil disappeared "

Mrs. ( leuuviii lUil.ingcr , 24 llrlilgo st-

.Spilngflehl
.

, Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

SarsaparitlaD-
R. . J. O. AVERS-
oldbyDrugKliiti.

CO , Lowell , Mn
.J.

.

. Jl . M'orlh $01 butt-

le.VMUSKM

.

- l-

iXOMAHA

LINCOLN
Today , May 30th ,

Two Ct times , at 10 a. in. and -I in-

.BO1TD

.

'S. _ 3tNjjrhtR Ti'Virifo'l-

TTlnuMliiy

'

, FriiJnj mid Saturday JIuy
28 , 2 ! ) nut ! ! ) ( > .

Kltnor 1C. -o's Urmit Ki ullstlc Hall Kn i. |
(.'unii'dy-Drania ,

The Limited
A great Mar i' i.Ht, Minrrhami IMI dancing

mush' , s ai Ki-

ltiii TintllKlil nf lliu llmlloil mall-
.ll'll'

.
' ' Tlio tlirlllliiK wri'i'k scent1.

| . | The iini'-linplrlrm cl irtrlp.il riToct-
s.UIJ

.

'I'lioii'-illHlli'-sinr mill penile.
'1'lui in.irvcloiia ti le rnpli SCDII-

O.Triers
.

us usual.

THE GRAND.
i'AV Kvi'iiliit, May .

Grand I'V.ithi'r.M'ljht' llluve Oon-
ll'st

-
lift W 1)0-

11GKOIUVK
)

1JLXON ,
O'liiiiipliin of thr World , and
UA.NNV UALxY,

Uliainploii of tl o U'ust.-
A

.
MK loii.il projiaiiiine has buon arranged.

'

COLISEUM , OMAHA
Wednesday , June Crd.

( AFTERNOON AND 13VKNING. )

THOMASAMI HIS FAMOUS

OR.GH EISTRAAitla-
U'il >ty thu illatliuulso ! itrtl.lU. *r-

RAEFAKL J03EFFV. Pinul a m 'SIO. CAMPANINI , Tenor-
.MIS

.

KATHEH1NE FLEMING ,
The ohanalng 701111(5 Contralto.A-

ilnilisliin.VJroiiti.
.

. HOHITVUI ! aniti 7. o nnd fl.OO ,
On .i.iNi .M'liMl.iMnj'J th , U ii. in. nt .Max Moyur It

Opera Mouse.O-

.M

.

-: May 33.-

COL
.

NKiHT-

ONLY.

ROUHRTG.-

"SIIAKHSlMiARE.

.

.

:

"I-

NBOYD'S.

.

Put lmi t opoiM Satiinliy: inornli-
1'ilro tl , 7riuniul 10-

.CHAXCI

.

. OSEjJOLID

fin if Sunday , May jstW-
piliioiiliy nnrt Hnturilay Mnt'nu } ) .

irirun i-upruino of lliu Cmm-ilr lluului ,

RENTFROW'S
K

Anil Superb Band and Operatic Orchestra
In tlio following ri'iiortnlru of tliulr oiru |

I'.ireii I niiiailir'

Hun Inunil Mondiiy M lit.i . ' 'lluhiw.aro
'I'uu.i.lii ) NlKli-
l.Winlnutiliy

. " tun hy rxiini
NlKh-

tThnr
. "Humr M'nipt1-

"Ailiy Nlulit-
I'rl.l.iy

I'nlr ui DwN
Nljili-

ln'tiril.iy
' 81 v ri'im In ti I'od

- Nlulil . Tim Fust .Mull"

13 - Yotirrt u i rill nn'S OUOBS. - 13
All pruvluui rirort * outdonul-

h'lrit tlinoln thu lummy r lluyil'u ( ipucn llnu-ol

Prices 10, 20 , 30 & 50 Cents
SATUIIDAY NIIIIIT nil ( ilfVlillt l.'ill 01 HUtl'umli-

cantury sulhl imk liti Ironm miltu , iiuiuhniiiHl Mini u -

lilliltml iitJelliirnon Siiiin| : KiiiiiltiiriiHIorn lUKuitli-
Hilh itrt'i't , will l u Kin n uniif Hntiinlay M itlnco. u-

liuiiilhoii.oitiill will Im iiioscntnil to HUIIIII oiiu ui q-

iiuilnl| | whllu ovury clillil Ki'li n cniuly noii
vunlrovury nno ii | ruont.

DIME EDEN"MUSJBE [
Cuinur llth and Pimmm-

T.K
.

OK MAV iVfll.-
Mntllo

.

LI O I'rlco liu oliMtrlo niul iiiitijiictlo iftrl-
A A Mymmy A lunlni'l olui trio l nlli ry-

.Tln.Milt
.

uTrlii'tt| | Juanlu Klinur nml Illii'lyi.-
Tlio

' .

Mnui unil.or 'rivln In funx . .mi-
likuicliuH ami (li'lliiuullui. . .

A !lr t-cn! puclaltuiilurlulnmvnt. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

LESSENS.FR TO

DIMINISHES
n"-

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO.ATLANTAnA
""


